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money as may be necessary to meet the expenditures of that office, 
authorized by law, not exceeding one hundred and fifty dollars, 
for the faithful expenditure of which the adjutant general shall 
account with the auditor of the Tertitory, and make report to the 
next Legislature. 

APPROVED, February 17, 1842. 

AN ACT to change the corporate limitsand 
powers of the town of Milwaukee. 	. 

Be it enacted by the Council anti House of Reliresentatioes of the 
Territory of Wisconsin: 

Trustees to ap - § 1. That it shall hereafter be lawful for the trustees of the 
point marshals. 

town of Milwaukee to appoint one marshal within the limits of 
each ward: the powers, privileges and duties of' each to ,be the 
same as now provided in the 19th section Of the act to which alit:, 
is amendatory. 

Part of act re - § 2. That so much of the act to which this act is an amend-
pealed. ment, as authorizes a deduction of five per cent from the amount , 

of tax assessed and paid before the last day' of _August, as pro,. 
vided in the 13th section of the act to which this is amendatory" , 
be and the same is hereby repealed. ' 

Notice of sale § 3. That it shall be the duty of the treasurer, within the. 
for taxes. month of September in each year, to give public notice by adver-

tisement in one or more newspapers published in said town 3 of the 
time and place when and where he will sell all the lots and tracts 
of land upon which taxes remain unpaid, or so much thereof as . 
will satisfy and pay all taxes which may be assessed thereon, tci: 
gether with all costs and other liabilities which ihall accrue by 

Advertisem't. advertisement and sale, agreeably to the provisions of this act and 
the act to which this is an amendment, shall he published.eigha .  
successive weeks, commencing in the month of September; ,04, , 	. 
it shall not be necessary to enumerate each lot or tracty land, 

put),  of tress - severally, nor the amount chargeable to each Jot separately._ An 
Fen 

it shall be the duty of the trustees to direct the treasurer to add to ' . 
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the amount of tax on all lots so advertised for sale a sum sufficient 
to Coverall costs accruing in consequence of such advertisement. 	• 

That •sii months previous to the expiration of the time Shall .  give no-
-lingted. ter. redeeminglind or lots sold for delinquent taxes, it tPiZe rl-n news-
shatfbit the duty of the treasurer of said -town to publish at least 
four weeks successively, in some newspaper or newspapers printed 

-fir.sailltowa, a list of 'all-, unredeemed 'lots and lands, describing 
: milt 1000r-tract as the same was assessed and 'sold, together with 

notieo toall;intereated 'therein, of the .  time when the same will 
holm.= -fuddled; atutthe trustees of'the said town shall fix and Lands when 

forfeited. 
ditteralitin'Ithe amthint which shall bepaid for printing-such adver- 
tisement, and for other -expenses consequent thereon; and it shall Treasurer to 

-belact!dity the-treasurer  : to-add the expense so fixed and de- jiopalleycext amount 

terminad;to the tax which may-be levied on each of said lots for 
the year in Which such advertisement shall be made, and to collect 
thalami On behtiff'of the CorpOratian, in the same manner as other 
tatecare • collected, as a special taX, to pay for the exilense of 
making such adrtifiement. • 

The 	trustees shall have power, within the Power- to make 
annatclicalt.  

corpOrtstelimite Of the tOvin of ' Milwaukee, to make and establish, 	eser ordi- 

publish, alter, modify, amend and repeal, ordinances, regulations, 
tido and hye,liNirs, for the following 'purposes, and for enforcing 
pienattiss'on any person- or persons violating the same: Provided, 
that such ordiatUMes; regulations, rules or bye-laws; shall not be 
repagnant to the Constitution and Laws of the United States or of 
this Territory: • • 

1st. To license and regulate taverns, groceries and victualing To license and 
houses ; and all, paisons 'retailing or dealing in spiritens, vinous and rerrwsret .  
(ermentedliquorei and to license and regulate the exhibition of 
odtaima •shott%men, or nhOWn of any kind, or the exhibition of • 
aby -natural or attificitil'curiosities, caravans, circuses or theatrical ' 

2d. Tci restrain and prohibit all descriptions of gaming and To prevent. 

fraudulent dovieo aid- practice, 'end all playing of Cards, 'dice, or gaming' 

odiesproeo of clittoce, for the &pork of getting in isaid toWn. 
.01, 'It 	has 	 ••• 	 • 	 •? • "' 	 • 
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To prevent ri- 	 3d. To prevent any riots, noise, disturbance or disorderly m- 
ots. semblage ,suppress and restrain disorderly houses and groceries, 

houses of ill-fame, billiard tables, nine or ten pin alleys or tables, 
and to authorize the destruction of all instruments used for. the 
purpose of gaming. 

To prevent 	4th. To compel the owner or occupant of any grocery, cal- 
nuisances. lar, tallow chandler's shop, soap factory, tannery, steble, barn, 

privy, sewer, or other unwholesome, nauseous house or Once, to 
cleanse, remove or abate the same, from time to time,, as often as 
may be neeissary for the health, comfort and convenience of the 
inhabitants of said town. 

5th. To direct the location and management of all slaughter 
houses and markets, and regulate the storage, keeping and emir 
veying of gun-powder, or other combustible material. 

Tokeep streets 	6th. To prevent the encumbering of .the.streets, side-walks, 
clean. lanes and alleys, with carriages, carts, sleigh, sleds, boxes, lumber, 

timber, fire-wood, or any other material or subsMnee whatever. 
To prevent 	7th. To prevent horse-racing, immoderate riding or driving 
horse -racing, in the streets, and regulate the places of bathing and swimming in 

the waters within said town. 
To restrain 	8th. To restrain the running at large of cattle, horses,.swine 
cattle, &G. and sheep, and to authorize the distraining, impounding and sale 

of the same for the penalty incurred and cost of proceeding. 

Dogs-  9th. To prevent the running at large of dogs, and to author-
ize the destruction of the same when at large contrary to ibe 
ordinance. 

Dead animals, 	10th. To prevent any person from bringing, depositing, or 
how removed. 

having within the limits of said town, any putrid careass,.or any 
other unwholesome substance, and to require the removal of the 
same by any person who shall have upon his premises any such 
substance, or any putrid or unsound beef, pork, fish,.hides or skins 
of any kind, and on default, to authorize -the removal thereof by 
some competent officer, at the expense of such person or persons. 

Pumps, cm- 	nth. To make and establish public pounds, pumps, _wells, 
tgrns, &C 	cisterns and reservoirs, and regulate cartment and cartage. 
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•113 erect limps' and repine bettiole•of health; *wide Beard oiled& 
amentery greeds an regtaste the build of the dead, ind the re. - 
tern of bills: of asottalitn tied to enimpt baying grounds ands-
grounds sletepost far public en, item taxation. . . • • 	• • 

881k. To rardatii the preburing of fire bucheb arid -the paw triiiinport: 
chase. of :fire 'engines; and to preserve said •town bow Injuries by . Inent' 
fire 	 ' 	..'• 	• 	. 

, 14th. To regulate"' the•size of bread, the weight and pricey 
and regulate weights. and Inellitifes. 

18th. To abate and remove irailinde. 	• 

• 18th. TO regulate the building of wharves, bridges, mfil. Wharres,ne. 
aces .  and eau* and to• &Herald lay out new onsets,- alleys sod 
highways, and to:replate the planting of trees for shade, ornament 
and convenience, within said town. 

§-11.•• The penaltin impOsed• for the brach or violation of any Fibs and lm.. 
ordinance, regulation, rule or bye-law, made in puhmance of the I= Mon.ent fin  
previsions of this act, or of the act of which this &mandatary, 
shall: in no case .eirceed the sum of fifty dollars and five &tit fin-
prisonment, for any offence; and penalties when colleated; shall 
he paid into the treasury of said town, to be used for such purpose, 
as the trustees may deem proper. 	- 

§ 7. Any ordinance, regulation, rule or bye-law, imposing any Ordinances 
penalty or forfeiture for violation of its protisions, shall be pub- :LI to  take 
lithod for three weeks successively, in some one of the newspapers*  
printhd in the town of Milwaukee, before the same shall be ilk 
fern and effect; and proof of such publintion, by the affidavit of 
the printer or foreman in the office of the newspaper where such 
publication is made, shall be conclusive evidence of the promul-
gation of such ordinance,  regulition, rule or bye-law, in all courts 
ind places. 

§ 8. No person shall he an inconwetent judge, justice, wit- i nhabitants not 
ness . or • pro!, by reason of his being an inhabitant of the town of 
ldilwankee, in any action or proceeding in which said town is a 
plAty..is 'Sweat, 

.Whis *vitas shall itayb power to cow foiy alloy)  stied,, streets, ke. 

6 
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• Isealer:hightrajt ittlafickeWItplthe gradsth.leivalisd r ilavati Sit re-  
paivetlit end to Mash amen -arid Aidnettailisc.ianill4(sewmak-and 
atptedttetnAto b,natmstrunbalsed•snadia amitrepsired dl) 	itown, 
and to cause the expeneseer allimpravennints triaderandtleilented 

therefor.
axaesed milder (ithestratitma (eitceptIside.4elleal) 40 be assessad Arms the 

  'real estate infany ward d:t de4báãttsiLb such 
improvement, in proportion to the benefits resulting thereto,- en 
near as bay bekwch antessent tar: taxi; shall not.eseeeik nue per 
cent= per annum on the cash 'ralite,ofdthe preperty Aspersed, 
The trustees shall determine the emanate bensstssed 

• proVernents to be made or direeteal: undettWa sectibb, abd shall 
-appoint by a majority aid theirtattaesvf. the War4-4/1 ,11,MA Ruch, 

Trustees to ap- improvement is to be made, threnntepeetabbiimehtddens, residing 
point freehold- without ors to ess. thout the said ward, to make such•.isatuantiant,', :Mamie we 
To beintom MOM** so appointed i: shall be sworn faithfupy 'and impartially to- 

their :duties as such-assessors, 'Recording to the -best of 
t)teirability; aed.befure entering upolttha datieassaigned themy 

Notion to be aholl give notice to all persons Mtereatedi of the time, and .place 
given.-witig to 	 1 so 	mae lt such assessment, by pialljog such notice, at 

least one week in some neN.vapaper published .  in the town of Mil- 
waukee; Sand they may, if necessary, a'd)otirn from day to day. 

Shall assess, The said assessors shall assess the amount directed by the truitees 
„to be assessed for any such improvement, ba the real r  estate deemed- 

- by -theiri to he befiefitted therebY,Iin vrepdrtion foThe behiiih re- 
sUlting thereto,' as nesily sa tray be, aridithall briefly deScAke , in 
the atiseisonientfrollOO he brtbornivrade , andireturned, the idali 'es- 
tate ion; or reaped., bsiirhieh, azirasessainent kade.atitli when 

• OOmplatooi thou, fliMik giffertt like) niticee '44171410a taVe iNtiffr to 
mke eorreativs of same. , • 	• ,., •,, 	• • !,' 

May appeal ta §1O • The assessors, after the oompletion,of their antkeerletit 
the board of 
trustees. 	roll as aforesaid, shall deliver the seine to the clerk of the boar4 

of, trustees; and any person interested ;  may appeal to the boaid . oir 
trustees for the correction of such asses .bierif.' Such appeal 'Atilt 
be in 'Writing;' and -Shall . bg deliveted"toAte -  clerk-or iaidlOard 
withinten days afterlhe asiessfoefit'tellik 
clerk. In cases of appeal, the board of trustees sheltliveintitten 

• af ;the time sustiplace ,ofteartue that iidisettediistidriiihallItive 



pweltarin all suchWieste confiritt such assessment; or amend:the To amend OM 

same, and direct a new assessment to be made in the manner hekvin- name"  
before directed, by assessors to be appointed as aforesaid. 

§ It - All as/imminent/ for improvetnents authorized by the two Assessment to 
preceding sections of this act, shell he made upon the risi :melte  be delivered to 

ii44,094 in c 0-SaertiRf*, 	F.e.OrA0 a  aforefelicl1 a  NM'. of - 
which, when perfected as aforesaid, duly certified by the clerk of 
the hoard of trustees, shall be delivered, to the teatime; Of the 
town for collection, who shall proceed to the collecting there4 in 
the same way as in ordinary taxes. 

§ 12. Any assessments in compliance with the provisions Of Shall be a lien. 
this act, shall be a lien on the property so assessed, until the same 
shall be paid. 

§ 13. In any suit orpraceeding in wildh the president itnd trail- Record not ne-
tow netthe :tevitt of billitrattkeeire 'parties, or are.interested, in eeese17* 
which the cause of action shall hereafter accrue, Withal' net** 
weessebyr loader' to dashikis the. due arganizitiOn of said town, 
that a record ofhtbitipettridinge of..the vett:sof said lawn, ilaldea 
qa * ***mkt of May, A. D....113300a relation to theudop-
t41*..t#* .40 of }v1.4611 thif 11416114aterY, be. PrOduca4; 
town being hereby declared to be a 4003r.c,ofpprz,te for, all the,pok 
poscs speitified in the .aaid BO, aud. li other acts in ainensIntent 
thereto.. • 
§The president and trustees .shall have power tO eppoint powers, . 	. 	. 

all necessary officeri .to carry into, effect any ordinance, regulation 
or bye-law' in fore. . 

§ 15. Sections five and twenty-one of the act to which this is R epealing  see. 
amendatorY, -together with all other acts contravening the provisions tim  
of this act, are hereby repealed. 
• '§:46. :That all burying grounds, and ground* set aparifoi pthlic Grounds not 

use, shall hereafter be exempt from county, corporate, and all other taxable' 
Uri 	:• • 	 , 

• ilb-didnaldaredi and, palled. by :Hsi 'Mouse of :Representative:1i, 
B4bttawy..17kh, 18420fies beintretmmed by:the.Goveraorwit* 
40441k triusliareoNtrftirrtva). axembers ;toting for and. emo. agahaat 
the hill . 	 '1' .!;• JOHN -g41141N,.01ger clore. 

R.%119P4idtrOildpipoflibitiv) PoRPciisFeb;gaU 400b0 12, 
after being returned by Or AiVMPAor .w 	•; - 

GEO. BEATTY, Secretary. 


